WELCOME (Brad D.): guests please check in with Tina C.
- Mar. 3rd, 2009 minutes approved (yay : nay : abstention = 26 : 0 : 0)
- Sober Monitors: Please see Tina C. for your gift certificates

ACTION ITEMS
- GSC Funding Request: Dance for a Dream approved (yay : nay : abstention = 26 : 0 : 0)
- Conference Grant Proposal shelved until the next meeting for amendments.

UPDATES & REVIEWS

FINANCIAL REPORT (James H.)

ACTIVITIES REPORT (Kristen G. & Lola T.)
Reviews: Grad/Post-doc Mixer (more to come?); Grad Ski Night (turnout was low; might move date up to Dec. next year); Pink Party (the 1st Graduate Senate event)
Updates: Grad Appreciation Week (lots of events—all can be found on blitz bulletin)

ACADEMICS REPORT (Annalies V.)
- career fairs: in collaboration with undergrads, Tuck, and Thayer
- to establish connections with alumni mentors in the industry
- survey to inquire academic goals of grad students

STUDENT LIFE REPORT (Casey M.)
- Rough draft of Student Life Survey Results to be finalized in a week or two.
- Institutional Research wants/needs to approve future surveys

NORTH PARK REPORT (David L.)
- Event Report: Slumdog Millionaire drops by North Park
- Upcoming event: Ice Cream Social at North Park
- North Park position open for 09-10: interviews to be held early May

GSAC REPORT (Melissa M.)
- GSAC resignation: April 17th
- GSAC position posting: to be posted after Grad Appreciation Week

LANDERS REPORT (Kerry L.)
- Grad appreciation week: notifications on blitz bulletin and Grad Studies website
- Café North has closed; need input on what to do with the place

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
- Executive Board Elections next month; Katie K. nominated for Social Chair; Tina C. nominated for President; James H. & Lola T. nominated for co-VP’s; Annalies V. nominated for Academic Chair; Casey M. nominated for Student Life Chair

Meeting Adjourned @ 6:35 PM
— Next GSC Meeting: Tue., May. 5th, 2009 @ 5:30 PM —